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Kate Townsend, of New Orleans,Sun Spots.TOM SAWYlSli'S FENCE.iw mmm vuaUB seu MT. VERNOK
The Great Central Orb Blotted and

was murdered in her house Saturday
by Wm. Sykes, who had been living
with her about 25 years. She had de-

termined to discard him. Sykes inflict

ALLCOOK'S
POROUS PLASTERS.

The Oripal aiF still the Best !

--J :t: Blurred.

We had a few davs since an exctl- -

Tom Sawyer, having offended lira
sole guardian, Aunt Polly, is by that
sternly affectionate dame punished by
being set to whitewash the fence in
front of her garden. The world seem

Lmry --Mb!Off St u Constantly Reittlii ed five wounds in her chest with a
ent view of the sun's face through dirk, several about the head and one

ISSfST he telescope of the Ki Hi ugly astrono- -ON nAVIMO AILCOCK'8, TUB OKLY

GENUINE POROUS PLASTER. ed a hollow mockery to Tom. who in the arm. ine woman is saiu io
have been worth $200,000.mer. r or tins lair town possesses an

Sehool Books Full Stock, lowest prices.

Writ in? Paper, Pens and Pencils.

Envelops, Visiting Cards.

Seaside Novels sad Monroe's Library.

Blank Books, Gold Pens.

Autograph and Photograph Albums.

Wall Paper, Toilet Articles, Perfumery.

astronomer, whose dwelling is on Vh.e

leights, aud whose simple observa

had planned fun for that day, and
h knew that he would be the laugh-
ing stock of all the boys as they came
past and saw him set to work like a
"nigger." But a great inspiration

tory commands a view of the celes
tial concave that would delight tne

M. L. AREvburst upon him. What that inspira teart of an observer compelled to
ake his view of the starry heavens Present his coinnlimenu t .i..

Fine Toilet Soap, Combs and Brushes.

Bathing Glove and Towel.

One of the most remarkable'.inventionso
the present age is Alucok's Porous Pi. as
ters. Tliey arc the result of years of chem
ieal study, and only time and experience
lias brought them to their present perfec
tion. Testimonials are received every day
of the wonderful cures of Sprains, Weak
Back. Rhematisiu, Lumbago, Paralysis and
hosts of other diseases. Of course the vast
sales and great success of Aijxock's Porous
Plasteu have caused numerous plasters
to be brought before the public which, be-i-ns

called porous, would irive the world to

tion was will appear from what fol

A HOME DEUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at home is not al"-:- the lC3t
test ui i.iu'ii. hut - poiitt prouul tu tue laut
that do other medicine lias won lr iiauif
ju.- -i universal aintrolntioii i:i its own City,
stale, auvl coautry, tu.u uxui. &L people, .i
Ayer's Sarsapariila.
The following tetter from ov.c of oor

Aiucsaclu'itai hragfat ummim! be of
interest to every autferer :

and rwjiworfnllv cl!,.u . .
1 PUblithrough intervening branches, or tolows : tabfisment. It is comr.W ;!wait till the golden twinklers haveOne of the boys, Ben Rogers comes quirementa of first class busing

UNDER THE FIRM NAME OFpu nnKK & .tioi:a..
Wm. J. I'ia'umkr. lonx known t the bel

Hiatw and Saddle Maker who ever did bui
neas in 8:ilibury, preaent hi compliment'
tw oll frida and patron with an invitations
to call and see Ida present flock of new
Harness, Saddles, Collar.", Ac. Ile warrants
Natiafaetion to every purchaser of New Slock,
and also Ida repair work. Kales :n low as a
vood article will admit of. (all and sec.

PLTJMMEB & MORGAN.

i as aaaa--aa

WE WANT
ONE OR TWO RELIABLE, INDUSTRI-

OUS MEN IN EVERY TOWN AND
COUNTY TO SELL OUR POPU-

LAR BOOKS.
Oiler libera inducements. Applicants will

fdcatri give age, experience (if any), and re
fences as to character and Habits. A

, Splendid Chance for men who are not afraid
to work and want to make money.- - Apply
ia person or by letter to '

B. F. JOHNSON & CO.,
47:3m 1013 Main St Richmond, a.

climbed above the hills skirting theby aun pauses, eating a particularly HnrRAS ltlltfotaa rhorizon, or made their shining wayfine apple. Tom does not see him.
Ben stares for a moment and then

' tso, varriai
Phsetons, Wagons.nearly to the zenith before they come

Plated Ware understand that they were a similar article- - into the range of his glass. Ei?ht years aeo Isays : RHEUMATISM, fclf" HE 18 CONFIDENT OK civrXG
8ATI8KACTIOV fM

Ii i I an attack ofThe Kilhngly astronomer is a'Hi-y- i ! you're a stump, ain't you?' Rhftnnat:im, ro scto the genuine. We would most particular
ly caution the public against these hum-buj- re.

They contain none of the healing farmer, has not only gained a livingNo answer. Tom surveyed his last Special provision and favorable nLIBoarding and keeping horsi-s- .FINE out of the soil, but has saved moneygums that are used in Allcock's, but are touch with the eye of an artist, then
he gave another gentle sweep and.r enough from his hard earnings to iusimply a combination ot lean, reu pepper

dulge in the luxury of a telescope for
Lrovere will fand good Statu and Rkat this place. flSpecial accommodations forltUi

ot Commercial Travelers. PN

rere that 1 coall not move from the betl. or
dress, without hclj. 1 tried several, r. me-
dic without much if any n l.cf. until 1 ikAXKX'n Sakai'.vkii.1.a, by tlie imhs of two
bottles of which 1 was completely eureth
Have sohl-tar- go quantities of your Saksa-lAKii.L- .,

Mid it still retains iu woul..rluI
popu.'ftrftv. T!k many notable cures it li.is
etfetc'l tn tin- - vicinity convince me thnt it
Is tin- - u- t b.o ! uuaJeiue ever oi:Vrct! to t..o
public. K. f. UAttlUS.

lii.r St., CpcUnnd, Mass., May 13, 1.82.

md rubber, and are vaunted in long wind-
ed advertisements as an improvement on surveyed the result as before. Ben

the amusement of hit lew leisureranged up alongside of him. Tom'sAi-rom'- s Porous Plasters. Beware of
hours, sending to Paris for his glass,the hazy and untrue statements and never mouth watered for the apple, but he uec otreer, Salisbury N

3C:tf ti- -

FRENCH CAN-

DIES A SPECIALTY,

TROPICAL FRUITS IN SEA-

SON, PICTURES PICTURE

FRAMES, TOYS, DOLLS, VASES AND

a fairly good instrument with a thneuse any of these so-call- porous frauds. stuck to Ins work. Ben said :
inch aperture. It was through this GKnnoK Andufws.'Hello, old chap; you've got tc

SALT RHEUM. Mvrsr-c- r in the lxwelltelescope that we observed his majesAllcock's Porous Plasters work, lie? C.inet t'oriorat:on.ty the sun with a low power thatny, it s you Ken : l wasn t noEALTHCOR8ET
in popnlarit brought his whole disc into the held

T
O
IL
ET

SETS.

ticing.'
'Say, I am going in swimming, of vision. The great central orb of

Just received a Fresh lot of

TURNIP SEED j
nf all to difforpnt h .1. rirri, '

every da j, aa ladkw flaa ft
the most

f()MF0KTm.g the svstem was blotted and blurred.

was for over twenty years l.-for-e his removal
to Lowell alllieted with Suit Khoutn. in its
worst form. Its ulcerations actnalK covereI
more than half the surface of his 1h1v and
limbs. Ue w.is entire y cured by AvEK'S
Saks ! Miti.i.A. Sea Jertilieate ui Ayxi a
Ahi.anac ior l.

PUCrARED av
Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Prcg-iit- s; CI, sis Utiles for $3.

am. Don't you wish you could? But
His golden face was disfigured by , - "uuvuiiArH thuof course you d rather work, wouldu i
three huge spots, one iu the southern

ACCOR- -

DEONS AND
BANJOS, VIOLINS.

GUITARS AND BANJO STRINGS.
and two iu the northern hemisphere.

PERFECT FITTING
eort ev.r worn. Mer-
chants ttj it slvcsthcbett
satiafactioa of any cersct
thoyever Mld. Warrant--

or money
For sale Iy

ever at JiN.N ISS' Dace Stou.

WIZARD OIL,the largest spot covered a spaco of at

you? Course you would.
Tom contemplated the boy a bit

and said :

'What do you call work ?'
'Why, aiu't that work?'

least a twentieth of the sun s diame

Believe Debility and Nervousness.

Ali.cock's PlasTrrs worn on the region
of the kidneys warms the spinal marrow
wkieli is a continuation of the brain, im-

parting new vitality and power to the spine
they stregtheu that mighty organ and fill
it full of foreign electricity or nervous fluid.
Thus they will restore to the busy active
brain of man or woman, the energy and
ability which has been lost by disease, wor
ry or overwork. They restore vitality
where there has been debility and nervous-
ness, and prevent loss of memory nnd pa-

ralysis. Physicians highly recommend them
for nervous debility, whether arising from
dissipation or overwork. They are now
known to be the great regenerators of the
nervous system and are invaluable in all
cases of hysteria.

VALUABLE LANDTHEO.RlliKRAl'.VI.
SALISBURY, N. C. ly44 ter, which, translated into figures, is The Great RHEUMATIC CUKE of thd,J. D. HILL only,

Salisbury, N. C. about 44,000 miles.lorn resumed his whitewashing, FOR SALE!I7:tf also ior l,aji. HAlh, at
ENNISS' Drcg SAOKt

Imagination fails to give an idea ofand answered carelessly :
huge cavity or raging cyclone on

On the 1st Mnndny of Rrat Superior'Well, maybe it is, and maybe it
ain't. All I know is, it suits Tom such a gigantic scale. The earth could Court, November 3 it Ii, lMa. I will sell at

the Court Houe d or. in S.tlislmry. that

WaICSTS INDIAN 1ECETA3LE Pills
von THK

L I V E
SIMMON'S LIVER MEBIGOtBSawyer.' he tossed into the seething vortex

like a ball into a pond. The four
inner planets, Mercury, Venus, the

vaiuaole tract ot lw:l hervtoiore known as'Oh, come now, you don't mean to AT REDUCED PRICES, AtTho John HoConnaughey Place,
earth aud Mars, transfused into one Nine miles west of Salisbury, on the Lin--

let on you like it ?
The brush continued to move.
L:ke it ? Well, don't see why

j And all B .lious Complaints
Rale to take, hrtng piirHy vcjeeabte; iiogrlp

in:;. nrieajBcU. Ail Druxjrisu.
i Cured. coin ton road, and m aiirht of lliyatira

oughtn't to like. Due a boy get a
Church, 18 miles north of Concord and
within 7 miles of the West. N. C. Railroad
and the same distance from the Richmond FRUIT JARS,'chance to whitewash a lence every

Contoocook, N. H., )

March 3, 1880 f
I have been greatly troubled with Rheu-

matism and Weak Kidneys. I was advised
to try Allcock's Ponocs Plaster (had
used two other kinds of so-call- Porous
Plasters which gave me no relief.) but one

& Danville Railroad. This tract contains AN1

WESTERN I. C. RAILROAD.
r I E tiKN". PASSENGER AGENT,

Salisbury, N. C, October 12th, 1882
SCHEDULE.

340 acres; 83 acres of which is first-ra- te
day r

That put the thing in a new light
Ben stopped nibbing at his apple bottom in cultivation. There is on the RUBBERS FOR JAB&tplace a good dwelling house, barn and other

of yours has worked like a charm, giving Tom swept his brush daintily back At ENNJS8P.necessary out-building- s, is in a good neigh
borhood, convenient to churches, mills, &c
It is divided into four parts as follows:

and forth, stepped back to note theme complete rebel, and I have not been
troubled with Rheumatism and Kidney i

enect, added a touch here and there
j. it iron es rrowse, ritES.. w. c. coart, sec.

Total Assets, 8710,745.12. SAVE T0UE FEUITJThe Home place, containing lo7 acres,Complaint since using them, and I consider
nivself cured. Edward D. Burnham. and criticised the effect again, Bei 38 ot which is bottom.Pass. Train

No. 1
Paaa. Train

No. jB STATIONS. watcimig every move, and getting Lot No. 2 contains 92 J acres, 33 of whichA Home Company, Scarr's Fruit Preservative!IX03 olxlA.1 Troubles. is bottom.more and more interested, more antLeave 6.10 amAntra 5.U r Seeking Home Patronage, rix .1 contains till acres. Id ol which is

mass, would not half fill the chasm,
if its depth is in proportion to its
external dimensions. Even the giant
Neptune, the third planet in size cf
the solar family, measured side by
side with this enormous sun cavern,
would not equal its diameter by
thousands of miles. Immense as was
the size of this sun spot, it has been
greatly exceeded by several that have
been observed during the past year.
The second spot was nearly as large
as the fit.st, a id the third was by no
means insignificant.

What can be the matter with the
Hamiug globe thai shines overhead
every day ? No one knows, but we
have faith that some day the cause of
sun spots and their periodicity will
be discovered. When many years
have rolled on, and mountains of ob-

servations have been piled upon each
other, like the mystic Ossa upon
Pelion to seals the heavens, the secret
of the great black spots that disfigure
the sun will be learned. Then also

122 C St., Washington, D. C, (
January 7, 1882. (

I take great pleasure in
bottom. All these lots have houses and

Arrive T.?8
" 8.4 '

' 9.85 '

, " 10.43
" 11.49

Without the use of bealed Cans Tin

CHEAPEST and ONLY SURE KIND

KNOWN. Peukhcti.y Harmless,. Ciii

....SalisUaiT

....Statesvale

....Hickory
Morgan ton
Marlon

Black Mountain ..
....Asuevuie

Warm Springs
....Pigeon River..

wells of good, water on them.
No. 4 contains 0 acres.

more absorbed. Presently he said :

'Say, Tom, let me whitewash i

little.'
Tom considered was about to con

sent but altered his mind.

Allcock's Porous Plastkrs. I was in
1.S3 PM Persons wishing to examine the-- propertyduced to try tlieni by Mrs. Samuel J. Ran-

dall, and I found them everything desired.
" 3.00
" S.44
" 5.4'i

will call on me on the premises.
anl try it.

At ENNISS' Drco Stoiie.

l:tf.
used tour other Poroun Plaster

P.SLXJ13LiI3,
LX32RAL.

Term Policies Written on Dwellings.
Premiums payable One-hal- f cash and bal

Also several hundred bushels of COHN,'No; no; 1 reckon it would hardlybefore procuring Allcock's; they were per to be delivered on the plantation.Train No. 1 do Ben. You see, Aunt Polly's awfufectly useless. Hut immediately upon ap
BEgpTEKJca; Half cash down, balance inance in twelve months. plying two of Allcock s to my chest nivConnects at Salisbury with R. & D. R. R. from all particular about this ience righ

here on 1 he sireet, you know but i

1
I

'A

cold and bad cough were at once relieved.points North and South and from Raleigh, connects J. ALLEN BROWN, Agt,
23:6m. Salisbury, N. C. I want you to send me one dozen forth North Carolina Railroad,

CONOtMSEoTsCHEDULE.
it was the back fence I won Id n'

.1 1 !. - I J . XT I
with. JOHN T. INGRAM.

mintr, auu sue woumn i. l es, sue s

at Stateavllle with A. T. & O. Dlv. of C. C. & A. R

R. Connects at Warm Springs with E. Teun., Va,

tiit. li. It. (or Morrlstown and points South-Wes- t.

Trafca No. 2
Conaects at Warm Springs with E. T.Va.i Ca.R.R

one and two years, with interest at the rate
of eight per cent, payable semi-annually- .

J. G. McCONNAUGHEY,
Mill Bridge. N. C.

Statesville Landmark, Davie Times, Da-
vidson Dispatch and Concord Iinjister, re
qested to copv two weeks.

Oct. 30, 1883.--3- t

Spinal Disease Cured. awful particular about this fence
it's got to be done very careful ; TRA 1 NS OOING EASTIIammel's Hotel, Rockaway

Reach, N. Y., May 19, '82. (

Allcock's Plasters have been of sui--

from Morrlstown & the South-Wes- t. Connects at reckon there aiu't a boy in a thousam No 01.Dte, Apr. 30, ls82
fltaiesvllle with A. T. & O. Dlv. ofCC.4 A. R. R. we may hope to detect the origin! of bajlj.IMIXfS -

PjQULS iri i:t uirviPii tit tin mid mini' t li.it T fnl itad at Salisbury with If. & 1). HJL tor ail points maybe two thousand, that can do i

in the way it's got to bo done.' "Mill Prnnprtw Salol 4.35 LB,a duty to state the tacts, as brieny ns possi ww--- -.North and East and for Raleigh,

Through Tickets '.No is that so?ble, to induce others to use them. My wife un, omc now
for many years was eontjnell to her bed lemmejust try, only jtidjt a little. I'dga! at Salisbury. HtatesvUle, Ashevlllc and the suffering from spinal disease. After speifU

DailV
4.10 a.m.
o.Uo "
7.20 "
8.10 "
9.30. 41

1 1.47 44

1 20 "
1.40 p.m.
4.05 '
6.30 "

Warn Springs to all prlarfpal cities. let you, it you was uie, lorn.

" 'ti.'26

7.50 "
8.33 u

HU"
1128"
12 MH

1 2&AN

Leave Charlotte....
" Salisbury
44 High Point ..

A rr. Greensboro
Lea ve Li reenxboro .

.Arr. HilUboro
" Durham
" Raleigh

Lv. "
Arr. Goldgboro

ing a thousand dollars iu vain effort to get

the mysterious tie that binds together
the sun and planets and the cause
of the magnetic disturbances that du-

ring the present maximum of sun
spots have raged iu terrestrial quar-
ters in the form of cyclones, whirl-
winds, floods, auroras,earthquakes and
tidal waves.

It is comforting to think that the

'Ben, I'd like to, honest Injun. bnJ. B. Macmurda, cured, she applied three Allcock's Plas-
ters to the spinal column, one above the Aunt Polly well, Jim wanted to do

it, but she wouldn't let him. 6 1 oO A M- -other. In a tew days all pain left her.
She applied fresh plasters every two weeks
and in the course of two months she com

OWO. A. EAGLE. W. A. MORGAN 3a0 'wanted to do it, but she wouldn't let

Upon the petition of C. A. Overcosh. the
following property was ordered by the Su-
perior Court of Rowan county.to he sold at
the Court House door, in Salisbury, ni
Monday the 2lt!i day of November, ! 83.
viz: What is known as thu Ovrcash k
Xicazer XHXill Property, situated at
Bost inn's Riads, in At well Township,
containing about Two Acres, and upon
which is located a Grist MiH, Saw Mill
and Planing Mill. The above set forth prop-
erty will he sold by me on the day ami at
the place herein mentioned to the highest
bidder.

1:1m JAS. W. RUMPLE, Com'r.

ron?iD bowels,Dioosrsnsy liver,and MALARIA.
From thesu source Arise throe-fourth- s of

the diseases of the Jiuman raeo. These
symptoms indicate their existence : Ioss of
Appetite, B-- j wul 3 costive, Sick Ilcaa-sten- e,

fallneea ofler csitf;f aversion to
exertion of body or xnttiS, JErnetetion
Ot food Irritability of temper, Low
spirits, A fueling of having neglected
some dmjr , IMzsi tress , Flntteiing at Ute
Hert. lot3 be for; tUo eyes,hig!ilreol
orcd wrliie, co:;t;patio.V. and de-m- a

jd the Uoo of a remedy thr.t a ts direetlv
on the liver. AaiaLiyerniodiciucTUTTal
PDLJLS havu no 0 v :.d. TUrtr ftcti on on the
Sidneys and SkinilJ also prompt ; removing

fcj - mi .

oki. iov, (ion t vou soe now l ampletely recovered her health. At first she height of the sun spot cycle is passing
No. 15 Daily except Saturday,

Leave (ireeuboro G 30 p. m.
Arrive ;.t Ruleigh 2.45 p. in.
A rri ve at Liohlsboro S.00 '

nxed T If you was to tackle thisEagle & Morgan could bdly walk neross the room ; each
day she walked a little further, and now
she is able to walk five miles without la--

fence and anything was to happcen ti and that we may hope henceforth
for more peaceful sunbeams and gent-
ler breezes. Providence Journal.it''Oh, shucks ! I'M be just as carefulBLACKSMITHING AND

tigne. She still occasionally applies the
plasters to lief back, but she has been per-
fectly well for upward of a year.

LEWIS L. HAMMEL.
Liemnkc try. bay I'll give you the

No. 51 Connects at Salisbury W.N. CI.
li.. for Aslievilh? and Warm spring !

Greensboro villi RJi D. K. H. for ill p"
North, East and .West, via. Danville. At

GohLboro with VV, & W.R. K. for-Wtaf- cf

North Carolina. Silk.enj ra of tUo cysttm," producing appe-
tite, sound di 'estlon, rrnlar stools, a clear

c re l my apple.1
Wei L here. No, Ben; now do

Wago n-- M akib g.
We are prepared . to d Jv kind of m'tOX7 Vhe Boston Globe, speaking of the ton.

No. 5:i Connects at Sal ubnrv villi W.F.work at our Shops on Lee Street, (W. I I'm a fear '
I'll give you all of it !' silk display at the exposition, says :

The North Carolina display of co

klfland;iyigoroasbodv. TPTTS PIjLLJS
cause no nauseaj c? griping nor interfere
with daily vrork and arc r. perfect
ANTiDOTS TO MALARIA- -
r'oldeTCTTTv'iT,21c. (ui-- o. 1 M nrrnTSt.,N.Y.

tutts nasi dye.
Gray Haiti oi VntSKERs chansed in- -

Uai kcr s Old Stand.)
SALISBURY, N. C.

C, It. K. for all point in WeU-r- N.Cwoliw;
daily at Greennboro villi K. D. Ii. K.6)rPloin gave up the brush with re

c ns is large and handsome, being

The Valley Miloal Life Association

OF VIRGINIA.
HOME OFFICE, STAUXTOX, VA,

The Cheapest, Safest, ami Most Reliable life In-

surance now offered the public la found la the Val-
ley Mutual, which enables you to carry a $1,000 life
policy at an actual average oj!,t of $3.50 per aanum.

For further Information, call on or nourt'ss
j. w. mckenzib, Aent.

May 20, 18S3. Salisbuky. X. c.

luctance in his face, but alaciitv in point North, East and Wot.
arranged on wooden trays. I he co- -

i i i .1
HORSE SHOEING and all kinds of

Blacksmithing done promptly and with ex coons represent silk culture in tne

554 Mais St., llAitTroitn. Conn., )

April 20, 1879. (
Will you please send nie an Allcock's

Porous Plasteu, 20 inches long by 7
inches wide, to use on my bat k for weak
ness of kidneys. I have worn them with
the best curative effect, for a weak side
near the heart, many years for injury eaus,
ed by strain and lifting in the army. 1

could not do without them; I use one about
every month. I have on a Belladonna

TRAINS GOING WEST.stantly toaubosSY j .lac k by a sii
plication of this Dm. Sold by Drpedition. Repairing of Carriages. Buggies
or sent bv cTnross o n rr cei Dt of 9 1 counties of Wake, Wayne, Lenoir

and Cumberland, North Carolina.
ana Wagons done promptly and ia first- - Dale. Feb.19, 1882. No.

lAiilf.
No. ro.
Di.il v.class style. Painting and tiiushing at sue Offlco, 44 Iur-- v Stwt,Kw York.

TUTTS MANUAL Gf U3FUL RECEIPTS FRELwark will be done by W. M. Barker. The c Kioons on the trays are treated
after the system D'Arvie. EdwardAll we ask is a trial.

Jan. 10, 1883. l:tf SUBSCRIBE FOR THE CRAC

hi heart. And while Ben worked
and sweated in the sun the artist sat
on a barrel in the shade close by,
dangled his legs, munched his apple
and planned the slaughter of moer
innocents. .There was no lack of
material ; boys happened along every
little while; they came to jeer, but
remained to whitewash. By the time
JBen was fagged out Tom had traded
the next chance to Billy Fisher for a
kite in good repair; and when he

Gashach, a silk culturist and dealer A Great Water-Pow-er
Plaster and don't like it at all, lor it has
not the power or strength of Allcock's in eggs and mulberries, of Italeigh,

J0.00 a. m.
1&15 pm
4.15
5.32 "
6.J1 "
8 :;t
9.15 ". ,

y.oo "
11.12 "

LeaveGohUhoro ..
Arrive Raleigh ...
Leave "
Arrive Dilrhatr

" Hillboi
' Green! ro...

Leave "
Arrive High Piont

" SaliMfmry
I" Charlotte....:

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, North Carolina, makes the display.
A very interesting case contains

LINA WATCHMAN,

$1.50 PER YEAR.
10.11FOR SALE !

Pouops Plwjsb. B. WELLS SPEUUY

"A Bussing in Disguise."
484 ADELpni St., Brooklyn, )

March 29, 1881. (

specimens of silk work from Misses 1650
12.15
2.10

o:Eliza and Isabella Harris, of Gran
1.10 a. in.ville county, N. C, the work haviugNo family should Imj without Allcock's The most extraordinary unimprovedPohous Plasters; toejr healing powers are No.l6,lirIyex.Suni!:iy-Lv.GQldb'- if
Ar.Kaleiah WWater Power on the Yadkin Hivcr is for

been done in 1843 and '44. The ar-

ticles are sewing silk, dress silk, rib
played out John Miller bought it for
a toy rat and a string to swing it sale at low figures. It is situate at the head

wonderful and their efficacy far-reachi-

and lasting. For years past I Jjave seen of the Narrows in Stanly county, 8 mileswith ; and nso on, and so on, hourand known them to cure and relieve the bon and a piece of white silk that
is part of a vest presented to Henry

BLACKMER & HENDERSON
Attorneys, Counselors

and Solicitors.
. Salisbury, N. C.

Jan. 22d, '7-0- tf.
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rheumatism, kidney complaint, bronchitis,
neuralgia, lumbago, iniiamation of the
lunjfs and throat, paralysis, asthma, spinal
weakness, and coughs and colds. In mv

ujjbwav leading to Salisbury, from which
road it is easily accessible dwu to the
water's edge. The peculiar feature of this
property is that it is a natural stone dam
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them an invaluable and speedy remedy lo.
all kinds of aches and pains. They are a
blessing in disguise; and no wife or mother
should be without them if she values her
peace and comfort ami freedom from ner-
vous exhaustion and other ailments. As a
strengthening plaster, also for backaches
and weakness, they have no equal. I have
never yet found a plaster so efficacious and
stimulating, or to give so much general sat,
isfaction. Used in connection with Bran-dret- h's

universal life-givin- g and life-heal-i-

Pills, no one need despair of a speedy
restoration to good sound health.
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feu. 3rd, 1881. door knob, a dog collar but no dog other evils which were said to be the
result of smoking, the following were
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West Becket, Berkshire Co.,
Mass., Jan. 23, 1882.

We could not keep house v. it hoot Vllcock's
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com pa nj aiul the fence had three
coats of whitewash on it ! If he had
not run out of whitewash he would
have bankrupted every boy in the
village.

Tom sau to himself that it was not
such A hollow world after all. He

Montgomery, Stanly, parts of Cabarrus,
Rowan and Davidson Counties to make it
a custom mill, for the reduction of ores,
with the great advantage of being in the
centre of the mining districts named alo7e.
The ores within easy reach could not be
worked out in a century.
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had discovered a great law of human
action without knowing it namely
that in order to make a man or boy
covet a thing ii is only nccessarv to
make it difficult to attain, Chicago
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I am troubled with neuralgia in the baek of
y head, neck and spine, but I find by apply,

ing one of your PoROts Plasters to the back
of tuv neck and one across the sum 11 of my
baek I have almost instant relief.

J e pleasure in receommending (hem to
the ifticted for they have helped meso much.
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